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Bee State speech team tells way to success

Thursday, November 3, 2016

Women rock! The Divas of Boise & NYC's Yeah Yeah Yeah's A&E - 8

Fee increase proposals run the gamut

BY MONICA PRICE News Reporter

The Boise State Faculty Senate has confirmed the value of diversity teachings listening Tuesday afternoon when they approved the abilities of a diversity requirement to the university's curriculum. Judy Torres, ASBSU director of diversity affairs, said students will get more value from their education as a result of the new curriculum. Torres stressed that the change was necessary to create a production environment that is "open," as Sen. Fred Kennedy was quoted in the Student Programs Board, March 11, 1996.

\[ \text{Degree of earnings} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Mean monthly household income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>$3,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>$3,125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area

BY MICHELLE WELLS News Reporter

The Boise State Faculty Senate confirmed the value of diversity teachings listening Tuesday afternoon when they approved the abilities of a diversity requirement to the university's curriculum. Judy Torres, ASBSU director of diversity affairs, said students will get more value from their education as a result of the new curriculum. Torres stressed that the change was necessary to create a production environment that is "open," as Sen. Fred Kennedy was quoted in the Student Programs Board, March 11, 1996.

\[ \text{Degree of earnings} \]
Decline in foreign students concerns colleges

BY WALLACE BUCKMASTER
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON POST NEW SERVICE

AUSTIN, Texas—Officials have expressed anxiety that new visa rules are discouraging international students from applying to the University of Texas at Austin. Moreover, it is feared that the university's ability to recruit foreign students will be hampered by the growing costs of education.

The universities are being put in a difficult position as they try to accommodate an increasing number of international students while managing the costs of education. Some university officials have expressed concern that the new visa rules are making it more difficult for international students to enter the country.

The University of Texas at Austin has seen a decline in the number of international students applying for admission. The university's enrollment of foreign students has dropped by 14% this year, partly because of new visa rules.

In interviews with more than a dozen university officials, some university officials said they were concerned about the impact of the new visa rules on their ability to recruit foreign students and retain them.
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In interviews with more than a dozen university officials, some university officials said they were concerned about the impact of the new visa rules on their ability to recruit foreign students and retain them.

The University of Texas at Austin has seen a decline in the number of international students applying for admission. The university's enrollment of foreign students has dropped by 14% this year, partly because of new visa rules.

In interviews with more than a dozen university officials, some university officials said they were concerned about the impact of the new visa rules on their ability to recruit foreign students and retain them.

The University of Texas at Austin has seen a decline in the number of international students applying for admission. The university's enrollment of foreign students has dropped by 14% this year, partly because of new visa rules.

In interviews with more than a dozen university officials, some university officials said they were concerned about the impact of the new visa rules on their ability to recruit foreign students and retain them.

The University of Texas at Austin has seen a decline in the number of international students applying for admission. The university's enrollment of foreign students has dropped by 14% this year, partly because of new visa rules.

In interviews with more than a dozen university officials, some university officials said they were concerned about the impact of the new visa rules on their ability to recruit foreign students and retain them.
Badminton: Registration is open from Nov. 17-19 and is $5. The tournament is scheduled for Dec. 5 and is open to the public, is supported by the Boise State community and the Boise State Music Department. For more information, call Jeanne Belfray 426-1216.

Thursday Nov. 20
Jordan Ballroom Student Union
6:30 p.m.
• Don Flans
• Box 7

Friday Nov. 21
Jordan Ballroom Student Union
6:30 p.m.
• Bruce Rankin
• Boise Fire-Battalion Chief
8:00 p.m.
• Danny Coulson
• AmeriCorps Volunteer

FREE for Boise State Students, Faculty, and staff
General $5.00 advance
$10.00 door
American casualties rise, approval ratings drop

Lawful gay marriages a matter of time

Lawmakers like Mr. Reed have many misgivings about gay society. They seem to believe that gay society would grow if left alone, however, and that it would be less of a matter of the law. I suppose that if they were left alone, they would be a much more serious threat to society.

The police are doing a good job in the area. I have no problem with gay marriage, but I am concerned about the consequences. What will they do with gay marriage?

I think that gay marriage will have a positive impact on society. Gay couples are more likely to have children, for example, and this will help the population grow. Gay couples are also more likely to vote for political candidates who support gay rights, which will help the political process. Gay marriage will also help to reduce discrimination.

I believe that gay marriage is a matter of time. The legal system is slowly but surely coming around to the idea that gay marriage is a good thing. It is only a matter of time before it becomes legal in all 50 states.

I hope that lawmakers will consider this issue carefully. Gay marriage is a complex issue, and it is important to consider all of the implications before making a decision.

The other thing that we need to know is that gay marriage is not going to be an issue that we need to worry about in the near future. It is still a matter of time before it becomes legal in all 50 states.

I believe that gay marriage is a matter of time. It may take a few more years, but it will happen. Gay couples are more likely to have children, vote, and contribute to society, and it is important to allow them to do so.
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY
NOTICE OF HEARING ON REQUESTS FOR
STUDENT FEE INCREASES

NOVEMBER 18, 2003

- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase General Education fees. The proposal calls for increasing the Intercollegiate Athletics fee by $5.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $3.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to create a Health, Wellness and Counseling Services Facility fee of $40.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students, $20.00 per semester for part-time students, and $5.00 per credit hour for summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase the Keith Stein Blue Thunder Marching Band fee by $3.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $1.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase the Technology fee by $5.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to create a Student Radio fee of $5.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.

Annual Full-Time Fees and Part-Time Credit Hour Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Fees</th>
<th>FY04 Fees</th>
<th>Increase Matriculation &amp; Education Fee by %</th>
<th>FY2005 General Education Charge Per Initial Notice</th>
<th>Est New Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation Fee</td>
<td>2,118.50</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>2,443.50</td>
<td>11,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td>82.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fees</td>
<td>508.00</td>
<td>508.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>544.00</td>
<td>544.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Full-time Fees</td>
<td>3,251.00</td>
<td>3,251.00</td>
<td>3,251.00</td>
<td>3,696,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time Credit Hour Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee</td>
<td>115.20</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>131.55</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fees</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Part-time C/H Rate Fees</td>
<td>162.40</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>178.65</td>
<td>650,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Credit Hour Fees (Note A):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Fee</td>
<td>115.20</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>131.55</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Fees</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td>23.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activity Fees</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Summer C/H Rate Fees</td>
<td>161.90</td>
<td>16.25</td>
<td>178.15</td>
<td>406,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Student Fees: Increase Based on:

- Graduate Fees: Board Policy or by:
  - Full-time Graduate/Prof | 678.00 | 25.00 | 703.00 | 320 | 11,173 |
  - Full-time Graduate/Graduate Hour | 36.75 | 1.85 | 38.60 | 4,400 | 13,838 |
  - Summer Graduate Fee (Note A) | 36.75 | 1.85 | 38.60 | 2,421 | 4,418 |
- Nonresident Tuition:
  - Nonresident Tuition | 6,730.00 | 338.00 | 7,068.00 | 258 | 96,530 |
- Professional Fees:
  - Non |
- Other Fees:
  - Western Undergrad Exchange | 1,625.50 | 102.90 | 1,728.40 | 225 | 36,563 |
  - In-service Fees - Undergrad | 55.00 | 5.00 | 60.00 |
  - In-service Fees - Grad | 62.00 | 6.00 | 68.00 | 3,970 | 23,820 |
  - Course-Enrollment Fee Hour | 162.40 | 16.25 | 178.65 | 0 | 0 |
  - Total Other Student Fees | 176,392 |

Total Additional Student Revenue:

4,888,892

Less Summer Equal Available for General Education in FY2005:

4,476,364

Note A: Summer fee increases effective for Summer 2005 Session. Summer revenue not available until FY2006.

- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to create a Health, Wellness and Counseling Services Facility fee of $40.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $20.00 per semester for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase the Intercollegiate Athletics fee by $5.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $3.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase the Technology fee by $5.00 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $3.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to create a Martin Luther King Celebration fee of $1.50 per semester for full-fee-paying students and $1.50 per credit hour for part-time and summer students.
- Notice is hereby given that a proposal has been presented to increase The Arbiter summer fee by $5.00 per credit hour.

Proposals regarding these fee and rate increases are available for inspection during regular business hours at the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs, Room 210 of the Administration Building.

HEARINGS ON THE PROPOSED INCREASES WILL BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2003, BEGINNING AT 1:00 P.M. IN THE JORDAN-A BALLROOM OF THE STUDENT UNION. PROPOSALS WILL BE PRESENTED IN THE ORDER LISTED ABOVE.

All interested persons may submit oral testimony at the hearings or written testimony before the November 18th date. Anyone wishing to testify in person may sign up at the hearings or in advance at the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs. Persons presenting oral testimony are asked to provide a written copy of their testimony to the hearing officer.

Peg L. Blake, Ph.D.
Vice President for Student Affairs
Boise State University
1910 University Drive
Boise, ID 83725
10/13/03
Bronco tennis meets best Fall Regional Championship

Men's tennis profile player by player

By ANDREA TRUJILLO
Sports Editor

The Boise State men’s tennis team will host the 2003 Fall Indoor Team Regional Championship this Saturday at the Boise State Golf Course. According to the Boise State Tennis Competition, the four-month tournament offers a rare opportunity for the Boise State tennis teams to make the necessary steps toward their goals in the collegiate ranks.

Tennis coach Greg Parrish said that this tournament is an opportunity to start the season off on the right foot.

Parrish said that this tournament is the best for the Boise State tennis teams to start the season off on the right foot. The tournament is an opportunity to start the season off on the right foot. The tournament is an opportunity to start the season off on the right foot.

But winning the tournament is the only step the Boise State tennis teams can take. Parrish said that the team is on the right track to get into nationals. The team has been working hard and is ready to compete. The team has been working hard and is ready to compete. The team has been working hard and is ready to compete.
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The cold weather upon us this fall means one thing -- it's time once again to find a warm home in the Pavilion.

With a new court and second-year Head Coach Greg Graham, the men's basketball team is looking to climb the ranks of the Western Athletic Conference. All five of last year's starters will return, including last year's WAC leading scorer and pre-season first-team All-WAC candidate, senior Aaron Haynes.

Last season playing the forward position, Haynes averaged 14.9 points, 5.7 boards, and was fourth on the team in minutes played. Other returning starters have proven to be just as crucial to the program's success. Seniors Joe Skiffer, Bryan Defares, Booker Nabors, and junior Jason Ellis will all play large roles in the 2003-04 Bronco program.

Skiffer will return as the team's point guard averaging 4.1 points, 3.1 assists, and was second in minutes played with 31.5. Skiffer has shown his defensive capabilities to be unlimited.

Defares is returning off an outstanding year compiling 14.4 points a game, shooting 31 percent behind the three point arch, 3.1 assists per game, 4.8 boards, and also lead the team in minutes played with 33.8. Nabors, a Boise native, will return at the guard spot providing the team with his 7.1 points per game last year.

Kobe Carl, a red-shirt freshman will also look to contribute at the guard spot with a quick shot from behind the three-point arch.

Larry Davidson, another red-shirt, will compete for playing time at the forward position.

Losing only two seniors from last season the Bronco's have added three junior college transfers: guard/forward Jermaine Blackburn, guard Franco Harris, and seven-foot center Mattias Johansson.

The Broncos also signed two from California, guards DJon Harper and Eric Late. With all of the new faces, coupled with the new look of the Pavilion, fans can anticipate an improved and exciting mode of basketball at these home games.

Haynes said Bronco fans will definitely have something to cheer about this year.

"I'm excited to show the fans how hard we've been working. It's going to be a fun and exciting year, for the fans and for the program," Haynes said.

AARON HAYNES returns as the pre-season first-team All-WAC candidate and the senior leader of the Bronco this season.

Mentaketothe court: Bronco hoops 2003-04
Women, art and rock 'n roll

Annual Celebration of Women in the Arts hits downtown Boise

BY CRYSTAL ANTHEM

It's that time of year again. The air will soon be filled with the sounds of sleigh bells, Christmas lights andpunked shoppers, but if you've spent your year focused on the event, you'll be the one of a club packed with a recent women rocking the stage.

The 10th Annual Celebration of Women in the Artsis slated for November 14th at Hannah's Downtown. The event features national and local artists and music acts to celebrate their diversity and richness in both their individuality and commonalities.

The presentation features prominent artists from a variety of disciplines such as music, visual arts, comedy and literature. Everyday, the CNB public information officer, Crystal Anthem, said, "They say the event is a great place to see and be seen." The event will be held in the main room of Hannah's Downtown.

"There are 200 performances this time, including about 75 visual artists at 15 booths and 125 musicians. It's a weekend celebration with a range of entertainment; everything from comedy and drama. Every year, we're adding more entertainment," said Brian Mayer, director of the event.

"It's 21 and up, but we do have all ages on stage. The nature of the event really isn't that serious," said Mayer. "The kids think it's a great idea and probably because their work is usually so serious."

"This is their first time to be on stage of any kind and that's what it's all about," said Mayer. "We're glad that you chose to respond."

"The issue of domestic violence is one area where the public can really look at what's going on and help provide support," said Mayer. "We've had a great response and we're still trying to get more people involved in the process through our Art. The main idea is to show people the issues that women are working to help, whether it's domestic abuse or any other of the women's issues that we see in a trancelike state after the sound of a trained vocalist, which she is - rather than the technique scope of an ex-film major - which demonstrates how we can

"I have a really strong relationship with my voice," she said. "It's something that I've been working on for years. It's the voice that I use to communicate with the world."
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I offer an alternative to the BSU bookstore's price gouging by ordering textbooks at Allbricks.com. Anyone interested in buying books at a good price should check out Allbricks.com.

For celebrations, anyone interested in purchasing a book at a fraction of the value of student organizations should check out Allbricks.com.

Your Very Own University

...the ability to heal and come back...
New Castle: For girls 18+ who want to develop NFP free products $100/obo.

Bartenders: $100-$150

Coastal Egg Donation is looking for donors. We always seek donors with blond hair, blue eyes and demand for intelligent, well-spoken females.

1986 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 $1000/obo.

1993 Pontiac Grand Am 2dr. $350/mo.

1997 Dodge Neon $2500/obo. 713-8400

1993 Chevy Astro Runs Great, many extras. $1900/obo.

1995 Ford Taurus GL NC, 175k miles, $900

1993 BMW 735i Auto, 65k miles, $2500

1997 Dodge Ram 2500 4x4 $10,000/obo.

1992 Buick Skylark 6cyl, automatic, runs good, many extras, $800 Call 284-5211

Affirmative Action Employer.

PART-TIME CALL CENTER PERSON

Office Manager

Bills $250

Call Judy at 702-340-4377

供需平衡, 价格稳定: 请访问 www.cnn.com

HOLIDAY HELP

$10 base + 1% tips on non-tips

Flexible schedule

No experience necessary

Call 331-2900

STOCK BROKER CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Scottrade, Inc. is a fast growing national discount stock brokerage firm seeking energetic, positive students with business, finance or economics majors or similar majors. Customer service background and a desire to learn about the financial services industry.

Immediate opening for work on a 401K plan.

Please call 702-629-9500 in Las Vegas.

Bolle’s Best PayPal Job for students! Fast, Fun, Easy.

Do you have a PayPal account?

Visit www.BollesBestPayPal.com

Home office or on-campus employment

Bolles’s Best PayPal is looking for students who have a PayPal account and want to work a fast, fun, easy job on the side. Visit www.BollesBestPayPal.com for details.

Classification Guide

Please call for more information: 702-340-4377
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